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LEGISLATIVE BILL 902

Approved by Lhe Governor April 19 ' 7994

Introduced by !,lickersham,49; Harner, 25; Landis,45; BeuLler, 28i wesely,26

section 1

AN AcT relaling to real properLy, Lo amend secLions 76-274' 77-1362,77-1364,
77-3s6r, 77-3sb4,- 'l'.l-ss}7 , 77-3509, 77-3sLr, '17-3527, 77-3522,
77-3529, and 77-3529, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
secEions 77-1315, 7't'L338, 77-L363, 77-1502, 77-f5o4, 77-L506'02,
7'l-1514, 1'1-3508, 77'33L0, 77'3513, and 77-3514, Revised statutes
SuppleminL, 1992 , and sections 13-509 and 77-507 .0L , Revj'sed
stitutes supPlement, 1993; to establish agricultural - -andhorLicultural land valuaLion boards and land nanuaL areasi to define
and redefine lermsi Lo provide Polsersi to provide aPpeal proceduresi
!o change Provj.sions relating Lo valuation and categorization. of
agriculfural land and horlicultural ]and; Lo change Provisions
r;laLing Lo slatemenLs abou! real estaLe conveyances and Provide- for
access Ey appraisers; to change provisions relating to homestead
exemplions, Lo Provide for adjusLmenLs to reimbursemenLs; to
harmtnize provisions; Lo Provide operaLive daLes; to repeaL the
original secLions; and Lo declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Lhis act.
Sec. 2

StanLon. Cuminq, and BurLr

llillow:

Sec
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pur8uanL Lo secLlon 4 of Lhis acL.
Sec. 4

Sec, 5

Sec

sec.7

acLion is taken:

_ S"9. 9. Any taxpayer nav appeal any action of an agricultural andhorticultural land valuation board to thl distiffi
nanner:
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petition in Lhe forn of a cash deposiL or sj.gnaLure bond. properLv bond, or

was taken.
.h.i < n t

sec. 9

sec. 10

sec.11

Sec 13-509, Revised statutes suPplemenL, 1993, be
amcnded to read as follows:

13-509. on or before August 22 of each year, the counLy assessor
shall cerLify Lo each governing body or board empowered to levy or certify a
tax levy the currenL taxable value of Lhe Laxable properLy subject to Lhe
applicable levy. Cuffent taxable value for real properLy shall mean the value
eitablished by Lhe counLy assessor and equalized by the counLy board of
egualization. Lhe aoricultura] and the
SfaLe Board of Equalization and AssessmenL, and currenL Laxable value for
Langible personal p;operty shall mean the net book value reporLed by the
Laxpayer and cerLified by:he county assessor.
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Sec. 13. ThaL secLlon 76-214, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

76-214. (l) Every granLee who has a deed to real esLaLe recorded,
which deed was executed afLer July 21,1965, shall aL the time such deed is
presenLed for recording file wiLh the regj.ster of deeds a conpleLed staLement
as prescribed by Lhe Tax Conmissioner. For all deeds executed and recordedafter January 1, 1986, the sLaLenent shall contain the social security numberof Lhe granLee, if living, or the federal enployer i.dentificaLion nunber ofLhe granLee, This sLaLemenl may require the reciLaLion of any informalion
conLained in Lhe deed, the totaL consideraLion paid, the amounL of the toLal
considerati.on attributable Lo facLors oLher lhan the purchase of Lhe real
esLate iLself, and other factors which nay influence Lhe transaction. This
sLaLemenl shall be signed and filed Lhe grantee or his or her auLhorized
agent

If the
granLee fails
record Lhe rdeed. The regisler of deeds shall

sLaLement, the regi
indi

sLer of deeds shal1 not
caLe on the sLatement the

book and page or compuLer systen reference where Lhe deed i.s recorded andsha11 inmedialely forward the statement to the counLy assessor. The county
assessor shall process the sLatement according Lo Lhe insLrucLions of the Tax
Commissioner and sha1l., when directed, forward Lhe sLaLement to Lhe Tax
Conmissj.oner. ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this secLion. the !Eh*s
sLaLenenL and Lhe informaLion conLained therein sha1l be confidenLial andavailable Lo tax officials only.

Sec. 14

Sec.15, secLion 7?- SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows I

77-5O7.O7. Ih addition to the auLhoriLy confeffed by section
7'7-506, Lhe SLate Board of Equalization and Assessnent, in cases broughL toits aLLenLion by the Tax Conmissioner, shalt have the authority Lo direcL Lhelax Comnissioner Lo conducL a hearing Lo revicw any changes nade by theagriculLural and horLicultural land valuation board or the county board of
equalizaLion in vaLues of properLy in the county. At Least five daysrnotice
shall be given to the county clerk, county assessor, and chairperson of Lhe
counLy board. AL the hearlng, th€ lega] representalives of the counLy nay
appear and show cause why the value of lhe property of Lhe county should not
be corrected or adjusted.

Sec. 16. That secLion 77-1315, Revj.sed SLaLutes Supp]ernenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

77-1315. The counLy assessor shall compl-ete his or her revisions of
Lhe assessnenL rolls, schedules, lists, and reLurns and file cerLificaLesindicaLing thaL such revisions are compleLe with the counLy cLerk. The
cerlificaLe for real properLy shall be filed on or before April 1 of each year
except for agricultural Land and horLicultural land whlch shall be on orbefore llarch 15. +hc eerti+i€atse fa tffigible per'ore} propcre" s,ha++ befild cn d *rt Jine ?e fof +99rF The cerLificaLe for tangible personal
properLy shall be filed on or before May 20- fc a;I+ fC{E e+h* thffi ilg

The counLy cLerk sha1l i.mnediately cause Lo be published in a paper
of general circulation in the county separale notices of the filing of eachcerLificaLe. The county assessor shall, before fj-Iing the certificate for realproperLy, notify Lhe record owner of every item of real property which has
been assessed at a higher figure lhan at Lhe last previous assessnent. such
noLice shall bc given by first-class nail addressed to such ownerrs lasL-knownaddress. IL shall. describe the item of real property and state the old and
new valuaLion, the daLe of Lhe convening of the board of equalization/ and the
dates for filing a protesL.

Sec. 17. ThaL secLion 77-133A, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

77-1338. The counLy and all political subdivisions wilhin Lhe
counLy shall be bound by Lhe values eslablj-shed by the counLy assessor andequalized by Lhe county board of equalizatlon. the aoricultural and
horLiculLural Land valuation board- and Lhe state Board of Equalization and
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Assessnent for all properLy subjecL lo iLs Laxing power'
Sec. 18. That seclion '?'l-L362, Reissue Revised sLalutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
77-f362. (1) An agriculLural land valuation nanual shal1 be

developed by Lhe Tax Commissioner using the following neLhod Lo determlne
acLual value of agriculLural land and horLicu1Lural Iand for Laxable years
beginning on or afLer January 1, 1986. ExcepL as otherwise Provided in
su6secLion (4) of section 77'7364, Lhe acLual value of agriculLural land and
horticutLural land shall be deLernined byr (a) Dividlng agriculLural land and
horticulLural Land inLo il*itr use categorj.es and such caLegories into
subclasses based on soil classificaLionsi (b) compuLing a typical income
sLream based on hisLorical gross receiPts and landowner share deLernlned using
Lhe meLhod described in secLion 77-L364; and (c) dividing the derived incone
sLream by a capiLalization rate deLernined using Lhe neLhod described in
section 77-L365. All data used to determine acLuaL value of agriculLural land
and horticulLural land shall be that daLa available on January I of Lhe year
prior Lo Lhe year of assessmenL.

(2) The agrj-culLural land valuation nanual shall contain allowances
Lo adjust actual values for irigaLion cosLs and Land producLiviLy cost
variaLions. Adjuslnenls shall be based on enpirical daLa and apply !o areas
with uniform characterj-sLj.cs which are within or which cross counLy lines.
Upon written applicaLion Lo and aPProval from Lhe Tax Connissioner a county
assessor may apply such adjusLnenls to speciflc parcels of agricultural land
and horticulLiri:af fand. The Provisions of Lhis subsecLion shall be stricLJ-y
consLrued to mainLain Lhe concepL of sLatewide mass appraisal of agricullural
land and horticulLural Iand'

(3) the Tax Comnissioner may adjust the value of a class or subclass
of agricultural land and horticultural land, as deLernined pursuanL Lo
subseiti.on (1) of this section, so as to secure lhe uni.form and proPorLionate
valuaLion of the ctass or subclass of agriculLural land and horticulLural land
beLween adjoining counties,

(4) The Tax Comnissioner may recognize geographic differences LhaL
exisL wiLhin the counLy and issue separaLe value6 for a class or subclass of
agriculLural land and horticullural land for Lhose disLincl areas in the
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counLy
sec. 19. ThaL section 77-7363, Revlsed statutes supplenenL, 7992,

be amended to read as folloHs:
7'1'1363. Agricultural land and horticulLuraL land shal1 be divi'ded

inLo fffi mitr caLegories irrigaLed cropland,
dryland cropland, grassland, afid r :tn€effi,i{r.
rEh 6 nurseries, feedloLs, and , rtml+ be

ffi e@*H tue{x
vided inLo

ifigatfd ef€pjftd
subclasses based

ff
on soil classificaLi.on

Cons
by Lhe Unitsed SLaLes Departeent
Land enrolled in a federal or state

of AgriculLure soil
progran in which

paymenLs are received for renoving such land from agriculLural or
Loiticultural producLion shall be classified according to iLs acLual value as
dcLernined in seclion 77-1360'01. county assessors shall uLitize and
implement soil surveys in Lhe Lax year afLer Lhe soil survey naps become
availabte. counLy assessors shaIl utilize and inP1emenL soil classifications
as converted inLo land valuaLion groups Provided by the Tax Conmissioner.- sec. 20. That secLion 77-f364, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

'17-L964. (1) Income slreams for *;rigated end dr:Flf,id cropland
sha11 be conpuLed by multiplying gross receiPts by landowner share by county.
cross receipLs shall be conpuLed by multiplying the mosL recent five-year
average price of a crop by Lhe most recenL five-year average yield of a crop
ana ieighting Lhe rLsult by Lhe most recenL five-year average croPping
pattern. ltre-cropping patLern shall, as data is avai.Iable, include, but not
Le limiLeat to, LhL following crops: conLinuous cropland HheaL; sunner fa1low
wheat; corn for grain; dry beans; sorghum for grain; sugar beeLs; soybeans for
beans; oaLs; and a1falfa. The source of cropping PaLterns, croP yields by
county, and crop pr.ices by croP rePorting districL sha1l be as rePorLed by Lhe
Nebra;ka Crop and Livestock ReporLing Service or as Published by oLher state
or federal agencies and as selecLed and applied by Lhe Tax Commissioner.

Eoi purposes of this secLion, landowner share shall mean the
proportion of- Lhe gross receipLs Iess landowner expenses Paid by the
ia.iowner. Landowner share shall be conPuted based on rePresentative leasing
arrangenenLs as determined fron surveys conducLed or authorized by Lhe
DepartmenL of Revenue or as publj.shed by oLher sLaLe or federal agenci"es and
as selecled and apPlied by lhe Tax Conmissioner. Landowner share shall be
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derived at least aL each crop reporLing disLrict for each of Lhe following:(a) GraviLy irrigaLed croplandi (b) cenLer pivot j.rrigaLed croplandi and (c)
dryland cropland.

(2) (e) Income sLreams f or rengelf,rd etd pestffifffal ffid7 for
asse#mftt fffi +990 ffid s€h 

"ffi 
+h€?€{4€e+ grassland shall be compuLed as

follows: (i) By mulLiplying the carrying capacity in Lerns of animal-uniL
nonths by represenLaLive reneal vaLue per aninaL-unit month, or (ii) by forage
producLion less l-andowner expenses paid by Lhe landowner. carrying capaciLy
and forage producLion, by subclass, shall be based on producLiviLy esLimaLes
published by Lhe United States Soil Conservation Service or oLher sLaLe or
federal agencies and as selected and applied by the Tax Commissioner. RenLal
values per aninal-uniL honth shall be based on Lhe most recenL five-year
average published by the Department of Agricultural Economics of Lhe
Universi.Ly of Nebraska or oLher sLaLe or federal agencies or developed fron
surveys perforned by or for Lhe DeparLnenL of Revenue, Landowner expenses
shar.l be conpuled based on representatj-ve leasing arrangenenls as deLermined
fron surveys conducLed or auLhorized by Lhe Department of Revenue or as
published by oLher sLaLe or federal agencies and as selected and applied by
lhe Tax Connissioner.

(b) For counLies or subclasses where animal-uniL-monlh daLa is not
available, the income sLream sha1l be conpuLed by using the average of the
nosL recent five-year prevailinq cash renLal rates per acre less
representaLive landowner expenses. T'he annual prevailing cash rental raies
per acre shall be based on daLa developed by the DeparLment of AgriculLural
Econonics of the UniversiLy of Nebraska or as published by oLher sLaLe orfederal agencies and as selecLed and applied by Lhe Tax Comissioner.(3) When making Lhe conputalions prescribed in subsections (1) and(2) of Lhis section, Lhe same five-year period shall be used.(4) ls€u* \r&}H 6d *rsBcilrid llasleland/ including, buL noL
linited to, forest land and 6heLEerbelt6, shall be eorip€t€d besed ffi f*rcpHeEt of the av€rag€ aetre+ ira+€ ef *+ agri<t+tur*+ iH rnd h#tdft+ttra+
:lend i{} the €rop ?eport+ng ali.g!.i-et **th*n r,hi€h rEeh rastrkfid i* +eeaEed
valued at iLs actual value.

Sec. 21, That section 77-L5O2, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows I

77-L502. The county board of equalizaLion shall hold a session of
noL less than three and not nore than sixty days, for Lhe purpose of revlewing
and deciding the proLests filcd pursuant to sections 77-1502 Lo 77-L507,
commencing on April I of each year and endj-ng on May 317 except tlr*t for i!992
+he +ess"is rH €rd m i}atser than Jm +5 fG tang.i*e pet'offi+ prop€ft?
ppgBgr aariculLural land and horlicultural land which sha!.l commence on or
afLer tilarch 15 and end on llay l. ProLesis shal1 be wriLLen in tripticaLe and
filed with Lhe board, ProtesLs for real properLy shall be filed within LhirLy
days of the assessor's filing of Lhe certificaLe requj.red by secLion 77-1315.
ProLesLs for tangible personal property shall be filed on or before the lasL
date for fj.ling the forn required by section 77-1229.

ALLached to each copy of Lhe protest shall be a written staLemenL of
the reason or reasons why Lhe requesLed reducLion in assessnenL should be nade
or Lhe proLest shall be autonatically disnissed.

In equalizing assessmenLs during its regular session, the board
shall prepare a separate report as Lo each aclion taken by it wiLh respect Lo
equalizaLion, and such rcport sha1l include a description of the propertsy
affecLed by such acLion, Lhe reconmendaLion of the county assessor with
respect Lo Lhe acLion proposed or takeni Lhe names of witnesses whose
LesLinony was heard in connecLlon wiLh the action, a summary of their
teslinony, and a staLenent by the board of the basis upon which j.L Look such
acLion. Such rcport sha1l idenLify by nane the nenbers of the board favoring
the action takcn, be signed by Lhe chairperson of the board, and contain a
cerLificaLion over his or her signaEure that a copy thereof is being mailed Lo
Lhe Tax Connissioner. One copy of the report shall be given Lo the officer
charged wj.Lh Lhe duty of preparing Lhe tax IisL, and such officer shall" have
no authoriLy to nake a change in the values prepared and submilLed by Lhe
county assessor until such report is in hj.s or her possession, conpleted,
signed, and cerLj.fied in the nanner speclfied in Lhis sacLion. If he or she
deens iL inconplete, he or she shalL return Lhe same Lo Lhe board for proper
preparation and execution.

t{iLhin seven days after a fj-nal decision by Lhe county board of
egualizaLion on any protest filed wiLh the board for adjusLmenL of properLy
values, the county clerk shall notify Lhe proLesLer of the acllon Laken by Lhe
board.

Sec. 22, ThaL sectlon 77-1504, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:
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4Eo'*;" asricurLurar rand or.horLicurtural, l"lt-":^,f::1::o^^11..:i::t*
77_t35g, ti"-"oiniv uo".a'oi-"iuiii'i"li"r miy natre the following correctj'onsl

(1) Desc;iPLions of ownership;
(Z) Lana-use categorizaLion'
iii-conu"t"io"--;;--;;iiclassificaLionintolandvaluationgroups

onlv if such conversron ," ii u'iitn"" t{ith the mosL current conversion legend

issirea UV the Tax Commissioner; and
(4) such oUt". lii"tit"ni" "" """ provided for in Lhe agriculLural

land valuaLion nanuar o"ililpli-iiii"i-"t"ti't" ll-tzgz wiLhout the aPprovar of
Lhe rax t"[H"ill;:l;" of equa]ization of the varuation of any Protested real
property, the comLy r"tti-"i-"i""ii'"li"t shall make iLs aajusLment so LhaL

the va1u6 or the proLesL;';t;;";E;-;;il;;;; t; the assresate lever or varue
;;" ;;--.i;"; oi srrcr.sl br iropeity in which Lhe protesLed ProPerLv Is

be anended Lo read as follows:
77-L5L4. rne'"litnty assessor shalI breDare an absLracL of the

assessnent rolls of n,s or het c6unLy on forms.to- uL iurnished by Lhe Tax

connissioner, shooing tt't'-u"ii""-"s' equalized and corrected by lhe county
il'i'ii-.i-liq"h';;.i*-*q'it'r:"fi:"liif:iu3::- E:*ffi:li::tl-o':lE:1::i!'**tboaril, and shall forward it Lo.the :st::^:"::: :1-.=:'^^'--':: ;.d--f.;fafd
on or before JuIy ra t si'"ge-Uttt in +94 tL co"t+t tlEan$r s{ta* for*
s Gb€+fret of r€&+ Pt"ffi; ;-;;i; it+r + ""1 ffi cbaErtet ef eanril*e

properey *.* #-lI ;;;-;--ih;-i6srract shall show the taxabre

ffiilr; i""[n"'".'i,rv ffi";*:::i?,:t ;]:rl3i,*Hi:ii3n"i"ur""o sraLures or
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1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
77-3501. For purposes of sections 77-3501 Lo 11-3524 and seclions

27 Lo 32 of Lhis acL, unless Lhe conlexl oLherwise requires/ the definiLions
found in secLions 'l'l-3SO? to 77-3505 and secLions 27 Lo 31 of Lhis act shall
be used.

Sec. 26. That secLion '7'1-3504, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

77-3504, Household incone shalI nean the Lolal federal adjusted
gross income, as defj.ned in the Internal Revenue Code of the United SLates,
plus an? (1) any Nebraska adjustnenLs lncreasing the LoLal federal adjusLed
gross income, (2\ anv interesl or dividends received by Lhe owner reqarding
obligaLions of the SLaLe of Nebraska or any politj-cal subdivision. auLhority-
comnission. or insLrumedLaliJLy thereof Lo Lhe exLenL excLuded in Lhe
computaLion of o'ross incone for federal income Lax purposes. and (31 anv
social securiLv or raiLroad reLiremenL benefit Lo the extenL excluded in lhe
compuLaLion of oross income fgr federal income t.ax purposes, of the claimanL
and spouse, and any additional owners who are natural persons and who occupy
Lhe homesLead, for Lhe Laxable year of Lhe claimant immediately prior Lo the
year for which Lhe clain for exemplion is made.

Sec, 21

sec. 29

file a reLurn.
sec. 31 single-fanilv residenLial propertv shaIl nean all real

Sec ThaL section 7'1-3507, Reissue Revj-sed SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as fol]ows:

71-350'1. (1) All honesteads in this sLale sha1l be assessed for
Laxation the same as oLher properLy, excepL LhaL Lhere shall be exenpL from
taxalion on honesLeads valued for purDoses of real properLv Laxation at Lhe
naximum value or less of quallfied claimanLs a percenLage of the ffi
thirtlt-+i€ thoesend del+*re ef the aete&+ n&+re 6f thc h€frert€ed of ql**fH
elsiiliits the exempL amounL. The percenlage of the exenpt amount shall be

based on lhe hggsgbg.kl lncone of a clainant pursuanl to sdbset'i€i
<2' 2) Eor

(3) For 1995 and each vear thereafLer. for a qualified narrled
claiman!, the percenLage of Lhe ex€npCiln exempt amounL for which the claimant
shall be eligible shall be the percenLage in colunn B vrhich corresponds with
Lhe clainanL's income in column A in the table found in this subsecLion,

eo+uffi * eolulm B
tlor+ehold *rcornc Per€cn+age

:fn Bcl+Grs of ndlrf
0 throuqh +Hee ++g

colunn A
Household Income

fn DoIIars

Column B

0 through 18.000
18.001 Lhrough 19.000

100

Percentaoe
Of Relief

8s

of this secLion.
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(2) Eor

described in subsection (
exemDL amounL
Colunn B which

for which the
corresponds

the Lable found in Lhis subsecLion
eclffi *

I+ousehold +rem
itn Hffi

o t,}i,eugrr +ryeo
Column A

Household Income

LB 902

1_9.
55
40

s
08, Revised sLatuLes supplemenL, 1992

a married clalmanl as
Lhe exefiPgifr

?!
49.

0

19.501 and over
sec. 34, ThaL sectron 77-35

per c entage
in column

in
Ain

#uni B
+erestaEe
ef Rc}i€f

++e
Column B

Percentaoe
of Relief

_100
85
7e
55
40

o

9-
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Lable found in Lhis subsecLion.
Colunn A

Househol,d Incone

Colum A
Household Incone

In Dollars
0 throuoh 20,000
20 ,001 Lhrough 21 .000
21.001 Lhrough 22.000
22.001 Lhrouqh 23.000
23.001 Lhrouoh 24,000
24 .001 Lhrough 25 .000
25.001 and over

LB 902

In Dollars of Relief
0 Lhrough 17.500 100
17.501 Lhrough 18.300 85
18,301 Lhrough 19.100 19
19,101 throuoh 19.900 55
19-901 throuqh 20.700 40
20.701 throuoh 21.500 25
2l-501 and over SSec. 35. ThaL section 77-3509, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of

Nebraska, L943, be amended Lo read as follows:
77-3509. (1) All honesleads in thls sLaLe shall be assessed for

LaxaLion the sane as other properey, except LhaL lhere sha1l be oxempL from
LaxaLion,__g! a pereentagc of thc ffi th+rt?-+iv€ ttrcrsaad deltrm ef the
*etEG+ v*e of any honestead valued for purposes of real property taxation aL
Lhe maxinum value or Iess of ehe HffifrE: (a) *n" ary veLeran aE defined in
secLion 80-401.01 drawing conpensa!1on from Lhe Unlted SLates Deparlment of
Veterans Affairs because of one hundred percenL disability and noL eugible
for Lotal exenpLion under secLions 77-3526 Lo 77-3528 or Lhe unremarried widow
or widower of such veLeran- ; (b) +he lhg unremarried widow or widower of any
veLeran, including Uhose noL lisLed in sectj,on 80-401.01, who died because of
a service-connecLed disabi.Iity- 7 (c) iFhe the unremarried widow or widower of
a servicenan or servicewonan who died while on acLive duLy during the dat.es
described in secLion 80-401,01- 7 or (d) +he the unremamied widow or Hidower
of a servlcenan or servicegronan, including those noL lisLed in section
80-401.01, whose death while on active duLy was service-connected,_l
percentaoe of Lhe exenpL anounL.

The exemplion shall be based on the household income of a claimanL
pursuant to ru#iff {+} subsecLions (2). (3'l . and (4) of this section.
Application for exempLion under Lhis secLion shall include certificaLion of
Lhe 6tatu6 seL forth in Lhis secLion fro,n the UniLed States DeparLnent of
VeLerans Affairs.

(2) For 1994. for a narried or single claj.manL as described in

subsecLion.
Colunn A colunn B

Household Incone PercenLage
In Dollars

0 throuoh 15.000
15.001 through 16.000
15.001 Lhrough 1?,000
17.001 throuoh 18-000
18.001 Lhroudh 19.000 29-(31 For 1995 and each vear thereafL.r. for a narried clainanL as

described in subsection (1) of this section, the percenLage of the excript+on
exempt anount for vrhich the clainanL is eligible shall be Lhe percentage in
Colunn B which corresponds with the clainahtrs househol.d incone ln Colunn A in
the table found in this subsecLion.

eo+uHr * eolulin B
Househcld +ffi Per€ar+ege

itn BG*Fr ef RcLilf
O thrcuEf +5r+ee ++0
+He+ thrcugh +6r€0S Ag
+6Pe* UtraEtt +?-reee 6e
*He} tlrHgh +Hee 4e
+He+ thffirEh l#ee 30

column B
Percentage

Column B
Percentaoe
of Relief

100
c5
L9.
55
49
25
0

Of Relief
100
aq
6!
49

(4) Eor 1995 and each vear thereafLer. for a single clainant as
described in subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion, Lhe percenLaqe of the exenpt
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colunn B
PercenLaoe
of Relief

suitable blank forns
1 of each
used by

ycar, the Tax
all cLainanLs lfor honesLead

Conmis s ioner

transfer of homesLead exemPLion Such forms shall contain
Lhe showing of all infornaLion which Lhe Tax Connissioner nay

to (1) enabLe the Proper county
each claim for

official"s and Lhe Tax
connissioner Lo deLermine wheLher exenpLion under secLions
77-3507 Lo 77-3509 should be allowed and (2) enable Lhe assessor to

PursuanL Lo
Lhe counLy

21.501 and over S
Sec. 36. ThaL secti.on 77-3510, Revised statutes SuPPlement. f99?

be amended to read as follows!

Colunn A
Household Income

In Dollars
0 Lhrouoh 17.500
17-501 Lhrough 18.300
18.301 Lhrough 19.100
19.101 through 19.900
19 .901 throuqh 20 .700
20.701 throuqh 21.500

100
a5
1_9.

55
4e

77-3510. On or before January
Lo be

county
exenpliondetermine wheLher each claim for transfer of homesLead

Eection ?7-3509.01 should be allo$ed. It sha1l be Lhe duty of
assessor of each counLy in Lhls sLaLe to furnish such forms, uPon requesL, to
each person
Lransfer of

desiring Lo' honesLead exemption
make applicaLion for homesLead exemPLion or for

on property
unifornly

locatad wiLhj.n thaL counLy' The
forms so prescribed shall be used LhroughouL Lhe sLate, and no
applicaLion
allowed unl ess Lhe

for or for transfer of honesLead I exenption shall be
form in naklng anicant uses Lhe regularly Pr es cribed

applicaLion.

Reissue Revised SEatutes ofSec. 37 ThaL s
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read aE foLlows:' 77'3511- The application for honestead exenPLion or for- Lransfer of
homestead exenpLion shall'ire signed by Lhe omer of the ProPerty who^qualifies
for exenption under secLions ?i-3S01-to 77-3529 and scctionF 27 99 32.of Lhis
agL unlesi Lhe owner is an inconPetent or unable to nake such application, in
if,Jch case iL shall be si.gned by the guardi.an. If an omer who in arl
respecLs qualifies for a honeslead exlmpLion under such secLions di'es after
Janirary i and before the lasL day foi fi.ling an appli.cation for a homesLead
exempLion and before applying for a honesLead exenpLion, his or- her personal
r-pi'esentative may fiie' tie applicaLioh for exempLion 9n.:t, before the lasL
aa| for filing an ipplication foi'a homestead exemption of Lhat year -if Lhe
suiviving sp5use bi such owner conlinues Lo occupy the homesLead' any
exenpLio; grinted as a result of such applicalion signed - by a personal
."p.L""nt"fiu" shalt be in effecL for onLy tle year in which Lhe owner died'

Sec. 38. That section 77-3513, Revised SLaLuLes suPplement, 1992'
be anended to read as follows:

77-3s13. ( 1)

Lhe lmmediately Preceding Year'sec.' 39. Th;t-secLion 7'1.-35L4, Revised statutes supPlenent, 1992'
be amended Lo read as follows:

7't-35L4, A In tax year 1996 and subsequent lax years- a clainanL

- 11-
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who is lhe owner of a homestead which has been granLed an exenpllon undersecLions 77-3507 Lo 17-3509, excepL subdivlsion (1)(a) of section 71-35OA,shall cerLj.fy Lo Lhe counLy assessor on or before Aprtl I of each year LhaL a
change in the homest.ead exempLion sLaLus has occurred or that no change in the
homestead exenpLion sLaLus has occurred. The counLy board of Lhe counLy in
which Lhe honesLead is located may, by majority vole, extend the deadline Lo
on or before April 20. An extension shall not be granled to an applicant who
received an exLension in the innediaLely precedlng year. Eor purposes of this
secLion/ change in lhe homesLead exemption status shalt j.nclude any change inthe name of the owner, ownership, residence, occupancy, mariLal staLus,
veleran status, or raLing by the Unlted SLates DepartmenL of Veterans Affairsor any oLher change LhaL would affecL Lhe qualificaLion for or lype of
exenplion qranLed, excepl income cltecked by Lhe Tax Conmissj-oner under secLion
77-3517. In addition, a clainanl who is Lhe owner of a honesLead which hasbeen granLed an exemplion under sections 77-3507 to 77-3509 may noLify lhe
counLy assessor by AugusL 15 of each year of any change in Lhe homestead
exempLi,on staLus occurring in Che preceding porLion of the calendar year as ia
resulL of a transfer of Lhe homestead exenption pursuanL Lo secLions
77-3509.01 and 77-3509.02. If by hj-s or her failure to give such noLice anyproperty owner permiLs Lhe allowance of Lhe honeslead exenpLion for any year.
or in Lhe year of applicaLion in Lhe case of Lransfers pursuant to sections
77-3509.01 and 77-3509.02, afler Lhe honeslead exenpLion sLatus of suchproperLy has changed, an amount equal- Lo Lhe anounL of the Laxes lawfuIly due
buL not paid by reason of such unlawful and improper allowance of honesLead
exemption, LogeLher wiLh penalty and interesL on such LoLaI sun as provided bysLaLute on delinquenL ad va]orem taxes, shall be due and shall upon entry ofthe amounL Lhereof on Lhe books of the counLy Lreasurer be a lien on auchproperty while unpaid. Such lien nay be enforced in Lhe manner provided forliens for other delinquenL Laxes. Any person who has perniLted Lhe inproperand unlawful allowance of such homestead exempLion on his or her properly
shall, as an addlLional penalLy, also forfeiL his or her righL Lo a honesLead
exenPLion on any properLy in Lhis state for lhe L$o succeedj.nq years.

sec. 40. ThaL secLion 77-352L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

77-3527. IL shall be the duLy of Lhe Tax Commi"ssioner to adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations for Lhe infornation and guidance of the
county assessors and county boards of equal-ization, not inconsistent wlLh
secLions 77-3501 Lo 71-3529 and secLions 27 to 32 of this acL, affecting the
appllcaLion, hearing, assessment, or equalization of properLy which is claj.ned
to be enLiLled Lo the exenpLion granted by such sections.

Sec.4L. That secLion'17-3522, Reissue Revrsed SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

71-3522. (1) Any person who nakes any false or fraudulenl claim for
exemption or any false sLaLemenL or false represenLaLj.on of a naLerial fact in
supporL of such claim or any person who assisls anoLher 1n the preparaLion of
any such false or fraudulent clain or enLers inLo any col]usion lrith anotherby the execuLj.on of a fictiLious deed or oLher j-nsLrumenL for the purpose of
obLaj.ning unlawful exemption under secLions 77-3501 Lo 77-3529 and secLions 27
Lo 32 of th_i_s acL shall be gui.lty of a class If misdemeanor and shatl besubjecL Lo a forfeiture of any such exempLion for a period of two years from
Lhe date of convicLion. Any person tho shalL nake an oalh or affirmaLion Loany false or fraudulenL application for homesLead exenpLion knowing Lhe sameto be false or fraudulent shall be guilty of a Class I misdeneanor.(2) In addiLion Lo Lhe penalty provided in subsecLion (1) of LhissecLion, if eny person files a claim for exempLion as provided in section
77-3507, 77-350S, or 77-3509 which is excessive due to nissLatemenls by Lhe
owner filing such claim, the clain may be disallowed in full and, if the claimhas been allowed, an anount equal Lo Lhe anount of taxes lawfully due bu! noLpaid by reason of such unlawful and j.mproper allowance of homestead exemptj.on
shall be due and shall upon enLry of Lhe anounL Lhereof on the books of the
county Lreasurer be a lien on such properLy unlil paid and a penalty equal Lo
Lhe amounL of Laxes tawfully due buL clained for exenpLion shall be assessed.Sec. 42. ThaL secLion 77-3523, Reissue Revised StaLut.es of
Nebraska, 1943/ be amended to read as follows:

77-3523, The county treasurer shall, on or before November 30 of
each year, certify to the Tax Commissionerr (I) E'or Lax Iffi 1986? Fiin€tf

of €he vears 1987 Lhrough 1994. Lhe toLal lax revenue LhaL will be
losL Lo all Laxing agencies vrithin his or her counLy from Laxes levi.ed and
assessed in Lhat year because of exempLions allowed under Chapter 77, arLicle
35; and (2) tot tax year +9€+ 1995 and each Lax year t-hereafLer, Lhe toLal Lax
revenue LhaL will be losL Lo all Laxj.ng agencies wiLhin his or her counLy from
taxes levied and assessed in that year because of exempLions allowed under

-t2-
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The counLy
to show any correcLion in the

Lhe next suc ceeding year. The Tax
L next following su;h cerLificaLion

amendmenL to Lhe cerLrfica Lion, notlfy Lhe
certlfi.ed to be

May 30 of
I January

or within services of the anount soDirecLor
reinbursed by lhe sLaLe. ReinbursenenL of the funds losL shall be made to
each county according to the cerLificaLion and shall be disLributed i.n si.x as
nearly
month

as possible
beginning in January

equal nonLhly PaynenLs on Lhe lasL business day of each
sha11,
notify

day
ofThe SLaLe treasurer on Lhe business

preced
Admini

ing the last business day of each month Lhe Director
strative Services of Lhe anounl of funds available in the General Eund

for payment PurPosellast business day
s. The Director of AdminisLraLi.ve Serv ices shall, on the

of each monLh, draw warranLs against funds appropriated
Out of the amount so received the county Lreasurer shall disLribut;- to each of
the Laxing +g&6, FileEf

so tost bY such

a9ency; fter, the full
anounL so

general
Lo Lhe
14- 554
accounL

Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
77-3529. ff any appfication for exempLion PursuanL. Lo .sections

77-350r Lo 17-3529 .na-''"e'clions zz to sz .-9r uris'act is denied and.the
lppii'""t-*"uiaruq,.@undersuchsecLion5,Lhen
such denied application "niif u. triated as an applicaLion .for L!:,,!l1h""t
evenDLion for whlch q""fiiiua. Any addiLionai documenLaLion necessary for
;;;il';il;. "*"rpiio" "nlii u" subnitLid Lo the countY assessor wiLhin a

reasonatte time afLer receipL of Lhe noLice of denial'
sec. 44. s""riof," i a t2,14 to t?, zL Lo 24,26, 36' 39'-42' and

45 of Lhis act shalI U""o."--op"r"tive'on January l ' 1995' secLions 13' 18'
19, 20, and 45 of this ""i "[.ri becone operative three carendar nonLhs after
il; ";j6r;;;";i 

oi tt,i" riqiiiiiiv" scssion'. rhe oLher secLions of this acL

shall becone oPerative on their effective date'
Sec.' 45. That original secLions 77-3504 and 77-3523'-Reissue

Revised statutes or lleniast<a, "rg+g, secLions 77-1315, 77-133A,_ 77-L502,
il-iioq, 77-Lso6.o?, tl-tsto, 'li-3510, -and- 77-35t4, Revised slaLutes
irppir*lnt, rigz, "na """ii".i 13-509 and '17-50'1 'ol ' Revised staLuLes
Supplernent, 1993, are rePealed.

sec. 46, rnai--original secLions 76-214' '17-1362' and 71-1364'
Reissue Revised sLatutses';; N;;;;tk;, 1943, and secLion 17-1363' Revised
SLatuLes supplement, 1992, are repealed.

sec. 47. T},.t'6tiqi",f'sectlons ?7-3501, 77-35o'l' 77-3509' -7'l-^3517'
77-352L, li-sszz,."a zZ-iii6, ierssue Revrsed stalutes of Nebraska' 1943' and

sections 7?-3508 anO ZZ-fii5,'nevised sLalutes Supplement, 1992, are repealed'
sec. 48. st"""-""'"."ttency exists, thii acu shall be in full force

and Lake effecL, fron "rd iiu"r iis pissage and approvat, according to law.
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